
TH~ ~ARLY S~TTL~1BIIT OF TH~ GRIFFITH FAMILY I~ ~LLERY

(V,m:"T1J:l, BY CATHERmE GBI.Fl"ITH C!ffiHEY)

Jermlah Grlffitn was bDln I~ Norwloh, Conn, July 22th 1756.
In early ll~e he r~moved to Hensselaer County, V.Y. Here he marriej
Mary Crapsey. In 1200 tney moved to lliadlson County, '"he!Ee they lived
fIve Y~A.rs.

In February 1306 NILo 013 wlfe 8nd 6 chlldren and all their
f8mlly posesei0ns sto~ed away upon a large wood eled drawn by Oxen, the
boys followlng behlnd wlth wlth a few cows and sheep, he took up his
lir.e of March In sean:h of a j-lome in t::Je great wllderness of the West.

He had no speclal location In vlew, but dld intend to go as
far as the Stat'~ of 01.10. '

Arrlving at Batavia nis attentlon was called to Chautauqua Lake
WhlCh was then as now was noted for its clear,waters, beautlful shores
and excellent fish.

From Batavia he proceeded to Buffalo then along the shores of
Lake Erie to Cattarau~us Creek, where only one whitemfamlly resided, t
the next Will te famlly was at Silver Creek. and trle next at Fredonl&-,
one oet'NeSll there and Westfield and two at Mayville

Here !vcr. Grifflth left hIS famIly '-lntll a locatlibm could be
found.

Ie Nas now 12te In Mrtrch. Willlam 5emus had m&-de a settlement
at 'Nnat 1S now Bemus POInt, and oJ :118 adVIce and &ld, GrIffith waR
sooducted down the l~%e on the lee abibut fIve miles, to aI, old Indlan
Camp ~hlCh he conslnere" nart to hlS own to be most deSIrable.

He sald ne had learned to hIS satisfactlon that the Indlans
made no mlstakes In locatln" tr",lr tomes. Vcr, Grlfflth was Imme,ilately
captlvated by tne beauty of the place, alld the Improvements by the
In012:Os, L1dull:ed hlm to make thlS his home.

He returned to Mayville a.nd started hlS f&mily down the Lake
on the ice, while he and the two older boys followe~ a traIL along
the beach of the lake, with the oxen and other stock.

Hand sleds had been provided upon WhlCh the mother ~lth her SlX
mont~s old baby &!Ji other smaJl cDlldren might rlde. A furious blind
Ing snow storm set In, hldlng the l&-nd from their view; However they
reach~d th~ ahore at Long POlnt Just at dark. They collected dry wood,
bar~ dod leav~s frorr~ hnllow trses, and WIth the aId of their gun and
some punk, struck upa fire beslde &- fallen log. They made a shelter
wlth poles and hemlock bou~hs, whrer they passed the nlght, without
supper.

The father and tl£ boys wlth the stock arrived safely In gnod
time ~xx» at the Bemus home, but were greatly alarmed when the mother
and slOall children dld not arrIve, fearing they had perlshed on the ice,
At dawn a search was started and were greatly relIeved to flnd them
at Long POlnt, none the worse for'thelr nithts outlng, for they had
~assed many such nights In thelr Journey through toe wilderness.

Upon thelr arrival at the Bemus home theywere given a hot breakfast
nad the Mother was urged to stay with the small children until a log
house could be bUilt, but she refused saying she had gone so far with
her family she would go on. w.thMr. Bemus and members of hlS famlly went them, reaching their
destination Saturday nlBht March 29th 1806, Where a temporary shelter
of poles bark and boughs was soon erected and a bed of hemlock boughs
was made.

, ~ (Since thlS paper was written there h~ been a marker olaced
near t!L hlghway, ~. It "'ap placed there In 1916 Wl th a bro~ze
markor It IS a f \<I ".,..i~

- . ew rnds aO'lV3 the :ireenhurst bridge)
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In thIS shelter, prepared In an evenln~ they spent theIr fIrst

nIght at what IS known as GrIffIths Faint.
The next day being the Sabbath • a part of the family were eager

to start the building of a log house; but the Mother entered her
protest and the day wao spent In reverence. Wnom d~d she fear? Surely
not the ear of man, for the sound of those axes might have echoed thro
that mighty forest upon the Sabbath day and sent no discorant notes
to the ear of any hu~an beIng. It was He who had sustaIned. gmided
and protected them thaough that long and wearIsome Journey.

A Log house was commenced on Monday, and by the aid of Mr.
Bemus was fInIshed on Wednesday.

John Griffith, the oldest son and hIS fatter started back to
WestfIeld for supplIes. He,re they procured a quantIty of rye flour
(56 pounds), WhICh John shouldered and started for home following the
Lake Shore. A howlIng wolf lurked In his footsteps, inviting his compan
Ions to a feast. He arrIved home late at night, and some of thIS rye
flour mIxed wltn cold water, spread upon a slab of wood and baked
before the fIre constItuted hIS supper.

These were tl~es when fish from the lake was theIr food for wnole
days, tellIng of one day that they consumed eighteen bass.

By the mIddle of May SIX acres had been cleared and planted to
corn, potatoes and oate.

TheIr struggles had been hard through these Spring months. TheIr
money was exhausted. The father made a trade with someone in the beach
WOOds near Sugar Grove, for fIfty pounds of Maple Sugar. He had learned
from men navigating the waters between Mayville and Flttsbu~g, that
there was a grist mIll at FranklIn, Fa., sIxty miles below Warren.
He deCIded to go there and trade hIS sugar for corn. AEcordlngly
a large pIne tree was felled, and 25 foot log was fashmoned into a
Canoe. In thIS crude boat propelled by a simple pole, WIth his son
Samuel, they floated down the streams o~ Chautauqua Outlet, Conewango
Creek and Alleghany RIver. At thIS time Jamestown was an unbroken
WIlderness. They arrIved safely at Franklin and traded four pounds of
the Maple sugar for one bllsnel of corn, had 1 t ground at the"" '11ill and
wit~ "lleh, hearts turned theIr faces homeward. The return was not so
easy going up stream, and they often had to ~ade In the water aod
draw theIr ooat oy ohe prow, reach1ng home fourteen days from the tIme
they started.

The famIly had lIved as best tney could on what the wilderness
affordec. Let us who are reap1ng t~e benefIts of thdlr labor, loak
back to that Mother, with hungry ChIldren at her knee, inqUIring "Can
we starve if we have all the mIlk we can drink?"

JeremIah GrIffith, the second settler of Ellery, was 48 years
of a~e when he located at wh~t IS now known as GrIffIth POInt tand
now later as POInt StockhOlm) and Sheldon Hall.)

With sturdy Indenendence coura e ~
type of t~at a "- , g and aCtIVIty, he was but a

- h,rolC aee who h d
saclaty ~~ ·a left the advent- ,,~ lends and "I d ages
f ~ 1 - n rad t bctm1 y 1n t' -, 0 uild

ne wlldern8sso u~ new homes
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How well tney succeeded IS shown by toe vast amount of business
whlch surrounds us on every slde and which is forever progressing.

Thelr great ne~d had stlmulated them to feats of strength and en-
dure~ce beyona whlch they had n~ver dreamed. .

After tl1BIr flrst year peace and plenty crowned thelr efforts,
for seed time and harvest never failed tnem.

In early Ilf~ Mr. Griffltn was in the Revolutionary War. After
resldlng in Ch&'ltauCj% County & D11mber of years he rode to Washlngton
on horse-beck to SOllClt a penSlon. He succeeded in havln~ his n8me
entered on th, penslon roll &S a 60ntinental Soldler and was pensloned
as such, at the rate of ~~o.)) a year. and after hlS death, oya su
seqClent Act of Confress this amoJllllt:l was transferred to Mary, !'lIS wlfe
who llied to the rIpe old age of nInety years.

The sons grew to amn:'Jood, honored and respected Cl tlzen3, and
all by th,: hand at ~rovldence we,re spared untll the everllng of late
years.

(Wrltten by CatherIne Grlffl ttl Ghemey SO~Ttetl n; ir. fh
lS90's)

M~s. Clpqo" ',"2" -he d?ll,;'~er of John the eldest son of Jererr.1<'.h
Srlffith ~nd Tryphene Bemus Griffith one of 12 children ••

!-'er husband Asa Cheney was the Gre.nds,)D '2f John8than Cheny who
s~t;:ls tl~ th2 road from the ,Tere:n18h rrrlfflth'8 C":~il', t~.' l'''I'\'''~.'.ir:'

.~ len". on W~B' IS no', c~llAd Colburn's parts of ~hlCh Fire
s~lll 0~~3d b1 hIS ~esCRndants.

Read by Mrs. John C, Cheney at a ffieetln~ of the
CnautRtlO lEe CmuJty Hlstorlcal SCclety held Rt tn", Hntel LenlJE:.rt 1[)

ge~~3 ?Ol~t, on practIcally ~te SlLht where William Bemus built hIS
flrst Log House.
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EXTRACTS FROM HISTORICAL PAPERS OF THE BEMUS AND ~~T.'~ ..;~~~~~~:,
WRITnN BY MRS CATHERINE GRIFFITH CHENEY('BOIJT 1tIFT'y YEARS AGO.

ComplIed and read by Mrs. John C. Cheney at a m~etlng of the

Chautauqua County Hlstorlcal Society, held at ~he Hotel Lenahrt

/ June 12th, 1948.

It is my purpose today to glve you some of the h1storlcal 11lfor-

mation on some of the flrst settlers ln the Town o~ Ellery, especially

here at Bemus Polnt, and down the East Lak~ Road, taken from the

wrltings of Mrs. Cat~erlne Griffith Cheney, that she prepared and pre-

sentad at d1fferent t1mes at publ1C meetings.

Cather1ne Griff1~h was 00rn in 1826 at what w~ know as "Martha's

V1neyard", Belle7iew and passed away in Apr1l 1924 making her 97 and

one-naIf years Jf age .. She was marrled to Asa ChBney in 1850, and went

to lIve o~ e farm abo~t Ii mlles up ~he road. To them were born 11

Children, 8 of th~m reachlng maturity. Only one of WhlCh stlll survives

at the present time (Tne youngest, John C. Cheney)

Mrs. Cheney took a keen Interest In the welfare and development

of ~h~ Communi ty 1 n '~hl ch she 1 i ved, and was a ploneer in the "lhmIKNx

Enfranh~sement 0f Women, believlng that women should share equal with,

the men ln the development of the community, and have a VOlce ~ia the
I

vote 1n lts governmenc.
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